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Wry. McKnight Leads Full Complement * 
Of Women Captains in 22nd District 

Evpry One of Fifty-six In
vited Accepted, Entering 
Second Phase of Direct 
Participation in Local 
Party Organization — A 
Night With Feminine 
Campaigners a Pleasant 
Experience. 

BY LAURA K. WILIUK. 
Knowing the opposition of many 

district leaders to the appointment 
of women election district captains, 
I asked Mrs. Dorothy A. (John F.) Mc
Knight. co-leader of the Twenty-sec
ond Assembly District, how she had 
secured the consent of the district 
leader. Commissioner of Elections 
Jacob A. Livingston, to her recent 
appointment of a full complement of 
flfty-eix w o m e n captains In her a s 
sembly district. Mrs. McKnight 
showed a little surprise at this ques-

. tion. 

"Why. don't you remember," she 
asked. In turn, "that Mr. Livingston, 
from the t ime that women entered 
politics, as county leader, advocated 

* Just this very thing? He was ready, 
from the first, and so w a s I. But 
the women themselves were not yet 
ready. Now. however, they have 
passed their novitiate, and are ready 
to enter upon this second phase of 
direct participation in their local 
party organizations. I ani speaking 
of my own assembly district, please-' 
remember. I sent out fifty-six in
vitations to women to become cap
tains, and very promptly came fifty-
six acceptances! That was encour
aging, wasn't It?" 

I admitted that It was. 
"But then, I knew that they would 

not fail me," Mrs. McKnight affirmed, 
"for no one ever fails in this district, 
and that includes Commissioner Liv
ingston. Sometimes when I have told 
him that we women wanted to do 
something or other, he would content 
himself by saying, "All right; go 
ahead." He never opposed even one 
suggestion—but the first thing we 
would know he would be right in the 
thick of it all, helping us to develop 
and carry out our plans." 

Mrs. Livingston a Captain. 

I was talking to Mrs. McKnight in 
the Twenty-third A D. clubhouse, 236 
Barbey street, on Thursday night of 
last week, just before a string of 
automobiles started out on the first 
Republican women's outdoor cam
paigning venture of the district. Mrs. 
Livingston, wife of the leader, l is
tened smilingly to this praise of her 
husband. She herself is one of Mrs. 
McKnight's captains, and plainly is 
very glad to serve her party on an 
equal footing with the fifty-five other 

Vwoinen captains. ; 
v Closing our wraps about our throats 
and giving a twist here and there 
to settle our millinery before w e 
started out campaigning (for I w a s 
Included In the party), we women 
were delayed In our departure from 
the clubhouse by this little scene: 

v Dick Crowley—"Mrs. McKnight! Oh, 
^"""flother McKnight! When do we re

l u m e our junior meetings?" 
(Mrs . McKnight—"Oh, Dick! We're 

* month late now, aren't we, with all 
this campaigning? But next Tuesday 
we'll begin again. Tell the secretary 
to send out notices." 

I had beard about that Junior R e 
publican Club, the first organized !n 
Kings County, and "Mother" Mc
Knight, Its founder and "chaperone." 
S o I appreciated an introduction to 
Dick. 

Dick Isn't 21 yet, or, Indeed, he 
would not be holding office in the 
Junior Club, which restricts i t s 
active membership to minors. e i -
tbough a former member may stay 
on after 21 as an associate member 
until h e reaches 24, a t which time, 
however reluctant he is to do so, h e 
must withdraw. The club already 
h a s around 300 members, a jazz 
band of its own, a publication, "The 
Junior Review," and all kinds of 
other features which g o with a prop
erly conceived and conducted or
ganization—except "cliques!" 

"The world consists of a l t not 
some!" asserts "The Junior Review" 
In It* greet ing to the publ i c And 
With this a lways in mind, the Junior 
Club la gett ing along very nicely 
without cliques—an achievement 
which Is notable in Itself. 

But the autos are honk-honklng 
outside, and so we leave Dick, happy 
at the prospect of resuming the Jun
ior meetings, and start off. Mrs. Mc
Knight, Mrs. Livingston. Mrs. Char
lotte K. McPhee. and myself, the 
the auto-guests of Jacob Levtnson, 
the secretary of the (senior) district 
club. In the other machines are 
Commissioner Livingston, Alderman 
Charles J. Moore, Assemblyman 
Louis J. D m s s , and Assistant Dis 
trict Attorney-General William J. 
Smith, the speakers of the evening. 
and a goodly number of the flfty-slx 
w o m e n captains and other women 
members of the club, for this, a s 
before mentioned. Is a "ladles dlght," 
In that the project la entirely their 

OLD HOMEWEEK PLAN 
Twelve Communities Join Cele

bration of Brooklyn's History 
and Achievements. 

STORE HOURS 9 TO 5:30 

MIM 
FOURTEENTH STREET fyUMU 18271 WEST OF FIFTH AVE 

TO BE HELD NEXT MONTH. 

People's Institute, Organizer of 

Movement, Pleased by Response 

patently waiting for "Mother" Mc-1 Moran, Florence Barnes, Marie Har-
Kiiight is another jtinjoi'—was his j ris, Hannah Roeder, Charlotte Kolde, 
nioie Will Brown? I can't feel sure, 
but I think it was that, But his po
litical mother is politically wise TO 
his errand hefore he states JL 

"Yes1, I kjiow what yoVre hem for," 
she laughs at him. "Next Tuggdiiy 
night. And bring a crowd with you!" 

Mrs. Mi -Knight "All Bight.*" 

The Junior, gathering that I am 
from a newspaper, buttonholes me. 
He nods over to Mrs. McKnight. It 
is evident that he desires to pay her 
some glowing tribute, and so he does, 
for what he says. In an enthusiastic 
outburst, is, "Say, she's all right, you 
know. She's—all—right!" 

So then, back to the clubhouse, and 
again the whole party is off again, 
for hot chocolate and Ice cream and 
whatnot, at a neighboring ice cream 
store, with political small-talk—not 
gossip—to season the refreshments. 
Such as, for instance: 

"I've been promised twelve automo
biles for the Baker parade, but I'm 
positive I can get twenty-four!* 

This from Mrs. McKnight, with 
everybody laughing gaily at her con
fident spirit and fully believing that 
she can do exactly what she says. 

And to close. Here are the names 
of the fifty-six women captains of 
the Twenty-second Assembly District 
—the first full complement of women 
captains in any Republican assembly 
district organization in Brooklyn: 

Dorothy A McKnight, Kdna Bauer. 
Marie Helmstead. Ruth M. Jacobs, 
Charlotte E. McPhee, Eleen Mayer, 
Elizabeth C. Stappert, Margaret Ryan, 
E. Breswell, Ethel J. Eagle, Mary 

Vera E. Hoyer, Beatrice Livingston, 
Freda Kalstcln, E. Channer, Grace C. 
Bunce, Josephine Hotyii, Catharine A. 
Chapter, Elizabeth Limbrick, Julia E. 
Alt, Anna Herlirh, Barbara Albtrt, 
Groscjaa M. Scarpati. Rose Riley. 
Margfcj-et Grimm, Louisa A. Smith, 
Harriet I. Conrad, Margaret Derjghn, 
Kate Fries, Florence Cameron, Eliza
beth Moore, Augusta Richard. Eldora 
Clarkson, Diana Goldberg. Rae E. 
Beck, Jeannette Weisher, Estelle 
Friedrich, Teresa Lorenzo, Harriet 
Fleckner. 

Some of the Campaigners. 

And here are the names of the street 
campaigners of last Thursday night, I way, 
in addition to Mrs. Livingston and ! 

Mrs. McKnight: Mrs. Charlotte Mc
Phee, Mrs. Eldora Clarkson, Miss 
Margaret Maier, Mis. George Walters, 
Mrs. L. Palmer, Mrs. E. Mayer, Mrs. 
Olga Mitchell, Mrs. Rose Riley, the 
Misses Minnie and Elizabeth Kothe, 
Mrs. E. Fletcher, Miss Rose Scarpati, 
Miss Rose Sternberg, Mrs. K. Kou-
field, Mrs. J. Fleckner, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Friedenberg, Miss Vera Bussou and 
Mrs. Edna Kapp. 

Everybody In the Twenty-second 
Assembly District should telephone to 
the Barbey street clubhouse to-mor
row night and learn the stopping 
places of the women campaigners— 
especially as a special treat Is prom
ised. Miss Scarpati, who "sung As
semblyman Druss Into office" last 
year, is going to try it again this 
year, and It Is a foregone conclusion 
that she will succeed. If you don't 
believe me, just go and listen to 
her! 

Tramping Like a Tramp, 
Romance Litres This Man 

Uvfagatoa Makes Peruana! ve Speech 

Kontauk and Pitkin avenues l» 
the stop. All pile out of the ma
chines, and the women "report" at 
once to Mrs. McKnight for cam
paign literature. Mr. Livingston 
makes the first speech. He Is de
nied the gift of eloquence, and he 
himself apparently would scorn the 
persuasive arts. He has a rarer gift 
—Ĵ a reasons with his public, quietly, 
earnestly. No fireworks. The crowd 
has gathered about to hear a 
"spread-eagle" speech, to all ap
pearances, and to Indulge In sallies 
Of what passes for wit They-get 
no chf.rce to carry out their designs, 
and before long they listen with a 

(B; International News Serr!ce) 
CHEYENNE, W y e Oct. 29.— 

Somewhere on the road, either 
tramping along the dusty highway 
or rolling with a freight train and 
headed East, Is a tramp who In 
reality is not a tramp and who has 
taken advantage of the present con
dition of unemployment and the 
fact that there are tramps to bring 
to a conclusion a picturesque ro
mance which started three years ago 
In Alaska. / 

His name Is Jack Searlea. of Yu
kon, his home Is on a big timber 
claim in Alaska, and he Is seeking a 
girl whose name and address are 
alike unknown to him. He Is not 
even sure she is In the United States, 
but he is "taking a chance." 

Searles fold one of the most re 
markable storjes ever offered while 
he was eating the meal he had 
earned by chopping some firewood 
at a local residence. 
Rich In Timber, but Travels Afoot. 

"I'm no tramp," he said. "I'm 
not even out of a job. My home is 
in Alaska. I own enough timber to 
build a town nearly a s big as this 
I am trying to find a girl I saw once. 
And when I learned of the big num
ber of men who are out of work and 
who are tramping It In the States 
the Idea came to me that by knock
ing around myself, by posing as a 
tramp and chopping wood at peo
ple's houses, or doing anything else 
that came along, I might , find ber. 
No use trying to get anybody else to 
find her, because I have no picture, 
don't know her name or her a d , 
dress. Out t\\ know bar If I ever 
see her again. 

"Almost aeven year* ago I was go
ing to marry a girl. The war same, 
and I enlisted In a. Canadian regi
ment. I was overseas through the 
whole war, and when I earn* home 
this girl, who had promised so much. 
was married and had two children. 
My faith In girls went out like the 
Ice on the Taken. I went up to my 
claim and waa living atone. Then, 
three years ago thla winter, I found 
another girl. 

Rescued Girl. Then Loans Ber. 
"I waa coming down from White 

Horse, and it was snowing hard. Had 
eight dogs and a load of flour, when 
right square on the trail I found this 
girt unconscious and partly frozen. I 
unloaded two sacka of flour and piled 
her, on tha s!«d and mushed os In 

That she might be living In a hotel or 
apartment house where his clever 
scheme for discovering her would fall 
because of the Inaccessibility of these 
places to even the most romantic 
lover seemed to concern him not a 
whit. 

"I'm going to knock at soma door 
aome of these days, and that girl's 
going to open it. I feel it in m j 
bones," he declared. 

Searles is about twenty-six years 
old, tall and broad-shouldered, with 
the complexion peculiar to men who 
havo lived In the cold regions Just 
below the Circle in the North. Hie 
eyes are deep gray and smile a great 
deal; his hair Is light, curly and pom-
padoured, and he wears a soft hat, a 
roacklnaw shirt, corduroy trousers 
and blue serge coat. 

sort of grateful respect for being h n g U f o f m y , h a c k „„ A r r t o r k a C r M k 
appealed to by a reasoning person 

~s* reasonable people. 
The corner la hostile In political 

complexion. Hylanltes and Socialists 
era ID the majority. But because they 
have been paid the due—not the com
pliment, mind you—of being ad
dressed a* reasonable beings, they 
•top and s tay and listen. Campaign 
orators, please take notice! 

Mr*, McKnight stands in front of 
the machine, Jlle a good poMtlcian. 
•watching the audience. Monday 
night, on the aecond trip of the 
women campaignera, she too will be 
a speaker. So to-night aha observes, 
she teams. 

o n the sidewalk her women aides 
distribute their campaign leaflets 
among the crowd, including young-

» of tendf-r years, who are ad
monished to take the literature home 
*nd to tell thi-lr parents that th*** 

candidates to vote for. Th? 
brighten op when the leaf-
s a ptfiute, orul look a bit 
" i « i there la nothing en it 

r." Campaign eorainit-
<uy be advised! 
the speaking la all over, there, 

tl 

Whtn 

"When we got there I took tht girl 
In the house. Her left arm and leg 
were badly frost-bttten, a* I went to 
work OB her to bring bar oat of It. 
All you can do when you gel nipped 
like that la pack them In snow, so I 
took most of her clothing off, laid her 
on my bank and packed snow around 
ber. 1 rubbed enow on her aid* and 
wherever ah* wat frost-bitten until I 
could *ee h#r corrjlnc out of If She 
finally came to, but waa delirious, I 
fixed h»r soma pub and started out 
for Yukon to gat a doctor, II was 
fifty-four mlT*s and th* snow was 
light. Traveling was hard. 

"I was gone for two days. When 1 
got back with th* doctor my ahack 
waa cleaned up 111;* J had never aeon 
It cleaned—dishaa all washed, floor 
swept and everything very -tidy—but 
the girl was gone. Aii she left me 
waa this"—and h* produced a small 
linen handkerchief from an inner 
I,ockst, 

Think* She I* Still rnr.iarrlcd. 
Th* suesestton that ah* might have 

aken a husband in these three yeara' 
ear" ^e\ved lightly aaide bp iearta*. tor the 

Rock Pile Jobs 
in California 

for All Hoboes 
<By Tntarnatlanal Haw* Service.) 

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 29.—A great 
barrier will soon be spread around 
Southern California by pubii and 
railroad officials to check the Influx 
of hoboes, box car itinerants, wander
ers with radical inclination and 
criminals. 

The unusual steps to be taken by 
the officials will be formulated at an 
early conference to be called by Chief 
of Police Chart** A. Jonas, of - Los 
Angeles. 

Representatives of the District At
torney's office, railroad special 
agents, police and publlo officiate of 
cities and towns throughout Southern 
California and agents of th* Govern
ment will be requested by Chief Jones 
to gather and outline a plan to halt 
a flow of Idlers reported en route to 
this section. 

According to Jones, the migration 
of hoboes and other undesirable* haa 
started unusually early, and from re-
porte received by th* police executive 
an unprecedented"'eituat!on will con
front peace offtcera this fall. 

"To cheek th* migration at once and 
spread word that Southern California 
is a poor place for undesirables to 
stop for th* winter," said Jones, "I 
shall urge that rockplles he Instituted 
In every Southern California town 
and dty and aeek tha co-operation of 
every official to make this section tbe 
turning back point for wanderer*." 

JAPANESE BIRTHS OHE-HALF 
OF TOTAL IN HAWAII 

<Br International New* Servlc*,! 
HONOLULU, Oct 2» — Japanese 

birth* fi thl* Territory during tbe 
fiscal year 1930-31 constituted vir
tually one-half of th* total birth* in 
th* Territory, aacordln* t« flgur** 
Ju*t mad* publle by th* Territorial 
Board of Health Total birth* In the 
Territory for th* year were 11,1 H. 
of which 3,001 wer* Japan***. 

Th* figure* further show a total 
population of 275,884 for th* Terri
tory, of which 114,179 ar* Japanese, 
Th* population of Honolulu l* »*,-
929, while that of Hllo, second city 
in Mza, la IM*«. 

Th* Japanese birth rate !» shown 
fo be 42.7 4 p«r 1,090, whit* that of 
the entire Territory w»* SMI. Th* 
Japanese death rata waa 11.31 per 
1.000, compared to '* rata of 13.lt 

Twelve communities are already en
listed in the movement to celebrate 
Old Home Week, the purpose of 
which Is to foster community interest 
and to promote nelghborllness and 
good fellowship by holding festivities 
featuring the history of the borough 
nnd achievements by Brooklynites. 
The People's Institute, United Neigh
borhood Guild, Community Service, 
with which organization the sug
gestion originated, reports a reudy 
response being made and announces 
plans are completed and committees 
chosen In a dozen parts of the bor
ough. 

These communities are Albany 
Heights, Bay Ridge, Bedford, Borough 
Park, Brooklyn Heights, Flatbush, 
Fort Hamilton, Greenwood Heights, 
Park Slope, Stuyvesant, Sunset Park 
and Williamsburg, in a number of 
these districts community centres, 
organized by tho People's Institute, 
have been In existence for some time. 
Tho members of theso centres will 
undertake the Old Home Week fes
tivities. Other districts not tnsu-
lioned above are organizing. 

Tho People's Institute organizers, 
who have been carrying the sugges
tion for Old Home Week into all parts 
of the borough, report a gratifying 
response. Individuals are enlisting 
and are getting down to work. Not 
only are individuals responding, but 
neighborhdod institutions, the schools, 
the libraries and the churches are 
joining the movement. 

In the districts which were first to 
accept the idea of Old Home Week, 
programmes have been formulated 
and arrangements aro well under 

Sunset Park neighborhood will 
hold a large community gathering In 
Public School 189 on the evening of 
Nov. 21. This entertainment will be 
repeated 'with variations on another 
evening of the same week. A parade 
is being planned for the morning of 
Thanksgiving Day, as is a basketball 

f latch between Sunset Park and 
outh Brooklyn community centres. 

Those in charge of this celebration 
are; Mrs. Catherine A. Dougherty, 
chairman; John Reynolds, William 
Sheridan, Henry Eklund, Jack Kier-
na.:, Edward Dougherty, Mrs. Ella 
Stevens, Mrs. Agnes Bell, Mrs. Fred
erick Lemmon and Mrs. William 
Palmer. 

Borough Park will devote three 
nights to the celebration. On tho 
evening of Nov. 21 there will be liv
ing pictures Illustrating the history 
of Brooklyn. Mrs. Joshtla Burgess 
Is the chairman of the committee in 
charge of the entertainment. Prizc3 
will be offered to public school chil
dren for the best essays on historical 
subjects and will be awarded on the 
evening of Nov. 22 at a community 
dinner. Many old residents will be 
present at this dinner and a number 
of them will speak. Mrs. Herman. 
Appelbaum is the head of an active 
committee which is arranging the 
dinner. The Rev. Alexander Wout-
ers and Arnold Jacoby are arrang
ing an entertainment for ex-service 
men on th* evening of Nov. 23. 
Others actively engaged are Mrs. A. 
H. Giegengack, Eleanor Haseloff, 
Dr. David Levin*, Mrs. IC A Hamm 
and Dr. Cornelius. The general com
mittee of Borough Park Includes 
members of the Merchants' Associa
tion, churches and other organiza
tions. 

Fort Hamilton will celebrate with 
a barn dance at which old-time songs 
and dances will be featured. There 
will also be a cross country run on 
the morning of Thanksgiving Day. 
Arrangements In Bay Ridge have 
progressed rapidly. The branch li
brary wEl show an exhibition of old 
print* with an arrangement of books 
for ready reference on topics of 
local history. The committee in 
charge, consisting of E. C. Babcock, 
president of the central Bessie M. 
Donaldson, executive secretary; 
Agnes Ritchie, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Fred Dannemann, chairman of 
tha girl and boy scouts committee of 
the centre; Henry Morris Havlland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Johnstone, 
Laura Taylor, head librarian Bay 
Ridge public library; Ethel G. 
Stowe, organizer of community^ 
centres for the People's Institute," 
United Neighborhood Guild, has ar
ranged for a large meeting In Bay 
Ridg* High School, where several old 
residents will speak. On this occa
sion medals offered by Bay Ridge 
Community Centr* to elementary 
and high school students for the best 
essays on local history will be pre
sented by E. C Babcock, president 
of the centre 

Park Slope will hold a large meet
ing In P. S. 140. Th<» committee con
sists of Adolf Marz, chairman: Se-
bastlano Oottone, Mrs. Lillian Scharf, 
Thomas Granney, Mrs. Peter Virgeer 
and Mr* William Palmer. 

In charge7 of th* Williamsburg eel* 
ebrations are Dr. William H. Schllf-
fer, chairman; Mrs. E. R. Mackin
tosh, M. M. Shaw. Mr. Verity and I. 
Schwartz. A meeting has been called 
at the Commerce Club for the pur
pose of organizing a committee in 
Greenpolnt, In which district much 
interest has been shown by th* local 
societies and business organizations 
Tha Albany Heights Welfare League, 
of which Mrs. Irving Brill Is presi
dent, will undertake an observance 
of Old Home Week in It* district. 
Greenwood Heights has definite 
plans for a celebration and Its com
mittee la vigorously pushing the 
project. 

The Bedford committee Is com
posed of E. Y. Van Doren. chairman; 
John Murray, president of tha Bed
ford Community Centre: Mrs. Delia 
Maxwell. Mrs. A lac* A.' Wnllian. 
Florence Cox, Dr. Wtntam Lv Felter, 
Dr. A L Janes, Mary E Mathews, 
Mrs. John Murray and Ethel G. 
Stowe. Flatbush and Stiryvesant 
committee* ar* atao actively en
gaged, , 

" Lowered-Price n Week 
Made Possible by Our Famous Cash-Buying, Cash-Selling 

Policy—Every Department Contributes Specials 
Following for Both Monday and Tuesday: 

eg the lerrttar*. 

100 NEW TEACHERS IN 
THE HAWAIIAN SCHOOLS 

HONOLULU. Oct 2».-Ai Increase 
•n th* enrollment for th* school year 
of about 8,00? pupils for th* entire 
territory and about 1,250 for tha city 
and county of Honolulu over laat 
year'* figures 1* Mttmated by local 
official* of th* department of pnbtic 
Instruction, Enrollment In the Hon
olulu public schools for the laat school 
ytar WII 13,741 and In the entire ter
ritory 41,151. There is also an In
crease of 109 teachers for tha terri
tory, bringing tha total up to 1,400 for 

Mb* yea*. 

SWEATER SALES 
For Every Member of the Family 

Because this is sweater season and gift season, too, 
w« are placing on sale great assortments of spe
cially chosen new sweaters notable for their fine 
quality, good style and variety. 

Sweaters for golf and skating; for the school boy and 
girl; and comfortable, becoming styles to wear4 at 
home are displayed in extraordinary selection. 

Prices are marked so far below regular values that no 
one need deny themselves the pleasure of wearing 
one or buying thm now for holiday gifts. 

Women's All-wool Sweaters— 
have button front, with Dutch 
collar, cross belt and pockets— 
colors are plain and combination 
effects in buff, brown, navy, 
Jockey red, Sorrento blue and 
black— 
were $4.94 3 , 3 3 

Women's AU-Wool Sweaters— 
new styles, with convertible 
revers that can be used to but
ton or roll back In tuxedo style 
—shawl collar and cuffs—two-
tone checked brush wool— 
were $7.60 5 . 5 7 

Women's Brush Wool Scarf— 
with wide patent leather belt— 
brown combined with buff or 
the reverse effect—• 
were J6.94 4 . 9 5 

Women's Brush Wool S c a r f -
plain style^—large variety of 
wanted co lors— 
were »2.24 1 , 5 0 

Girls' All-Wool Coat Sweaters— 
in the pretty style—buff, pea
cock, myrtle, navy and maroon 
—sizes 8 to 14 years— 
were »8.28 2 . 4 6 

Girls' AU-Wool Coat Sweaters— 
In plain or fancy weaves—buff, 
Pekln blue, heather mixtures, 
brown, maroon—sizes 8 to 14 
years—were «*.4g . . . . . . . - 3 , 3 8 

Special Purchase Babies' Sweater 
< o«t* — belted models — white, 
brown, cardinal, peacock and 
buff—size* to t year*— 
were I4.S0 . , , . . , . . . . 2 . 8 4 

Little Tots' Sweaters — Byron 
collar—with pockets or belt— 

; exceptional assortment of me
dium and dark shades—sizes to 

i 6 years—were $5.97 4 . 6 7 

Men's Wool Sweaters—with and 
l without collars — dark oxford 

heather, navy blue—all sizes— 
were $5-95 4 . 4 5 

Men's AU-Wool Sweater Coats; 
' also Shaker Knits—dark ox

ford, navy, maroon and other 
shades—all s izes— 
were $7.95 6 . 1 5 

• Men's AU-Wool Cardigan Jackets 
—finest selected yarn—fast col-

• ors—all sizes— 
were $9.95 7 , 0 0 

; Men's Cardigan Jackets—black 
i —all sizes—were $ 7 . 9 5 . . . . 5 . 5 0 

Men's Cardigan Jackets—black— 
I well made—all sizes— • 
i were $5.95 4 . 4 5 

I Boys' Knit Helmets—matching 
1 sweater—excellent for sports 
I and driving—were $1 .85 . . 1 , 1 0 

! Boys* AU-Wool Sweaters—roll 
collar and slip-on styles—plain 
colors and combinations of ma
roon, brown and heather—sizes 
28 to 86—were $3.94 2 . 6 5 

Boys' Sweaters—sleeveless sllpon 
style—maroon, brown, gray and 
navy—sizes 28 to 36— 
were $3.24 * - 1 . 6 2 

Unusual Assortments 
of Silks 

40-Inch Printed Ciiarmeuse— \ SB-Inch Taffeta* •• chiffon finish 
Chinese and Persian designs— |_ — satin bar plaids in tha newest 
suitable tor negligee, smoking eomblnatlona 1 . 7 4 
jackets-. 3 .351 £, 

<n.b.»k f i . , . ™ - , . . . „ » ^ M - ,40-tncb Black Satin Pncbaaaa 
40-mch ^annenee -^of t , drap-, ^ ^ b w y rUib d 

Ing quality—high lustre—street 1 • . , . , ,* ••>> 
and evening colore—special 3 , 4 5 | ""• 

Extr* Heavy tO-tnch Orepe de 
Chinee—heavy crepe weave— 
light and dark colors 2 . 9 5 

40-lncb Cantos Orepe* heavy 
quality—plain and changeable 
effect*—newest and most fash
ionable eolor* 4 . 4 S 

40-Inch Satis Orepe*—heavy qual
ity—soft and lustrous — will 
drape well—street and evening j 33-lncb 

4 o-inch Black Canton 
light, medium and 
weights—various 

«u*»tl*« 2.75 to 4.60 

heavy 

40-inch Black Channenae— high 
lustre—good wearing qualities— 
fine close 
f*ce 2.75 *• 4.45 

Black Dree* Taffetas— 
colors— . . . . - 3 . 4 5 ] 

Two Exceptional!; Fin* Quality 
40-lncb Ivory Bridal Satins— 
high lustre—heavj 
grad* 4 , 2 5 BB<1 4 . 9 0 

31-inch Black Satin Duchesse— 
•Oft and lustrous . 2 . 5 0 

Fine Quality Dnvetyns—la tha 
aeason'* newest colors—suitable 
for coat*, suit*, trimmings and 
millinery purposes.Special 4 . 4 5 

Sfl-lncb Brocaded Satins—small 
flower and scroll designs—plain 
and changeable browns—light 
and dark colore, also white, Ivory 
and black 2 . 9 5 

SS-lncb Taffetas—chiffon finish 
—light, dark and changeable 
colore Special 1 .95 

Curtains, Portieres, Cretonnes 
for the Holidays 

You'll want to be spick and span for the guests who 
arrive for holiday merrymaking, and these special* 
will afford an easy solution of your problems. 

About 800 Pairs Fiue .Uarquls-
ctto Curtains—wide, drawn-
work hem and motifs— 

Special 3 .97 

I..MI0 Vanl-s of Milk, Silk and 
ttaiitiu V a 1 o u r s—plain or 
striped designs — magnificent 
for fuj-nlthre draperies and 
automobile upholsteries— 
were $650 to $7.50 3 . 8 8 

Kxceptlonal Offering of lni-
ported Hand-Mode Panel Cur- ' 
tains — hand-made laces of 
Cluny, Filet, Madeira and an
tique—2 V4 yards long— 
were $30.00 to $35.00 1 9 . 9 4 

Another Special Offering — Im
ported Net Panel Curtains — 
Marie Antoinette and lacet 
designs— 
were $9.94 and $10.94 6 . 8 8 

Continuation of Our Great Sale 
of French Tissue Gauze — for 
draperies and costumes — 50 
Inches wide—elsewhere 
$2.95 and $3.47 yard 1 . 4 7 

We have In stock new and comprehensive assortment of > 

table and couch covers, scarfs for the table or piano—th* 

largest variety In Greater New Tork—that will make most 

acceptable Christmas gifts. 

a.000 Varus of Oi-aperlee—S«*-
luSt, ArmuVe, Kococo, Adam 
and other decorative deslgna tm 
old blue, rose.' mulberry, tan and 
various greuns—50 Inches wide— 
were $2 95 and $3.98 y d . . 1 . 9 7 

Three Henmrkable Offerings In 
Fine Cretonnes— 

.36 48 .77 
About 8,000 Yards of New Cre

tonnes—Including many new de
signs—shadow warp, tapestry, 
verdure, Chintz and Oriental de-
stgnsi— 
were .47 and .57 . 3 6 

Cretonnes in dainty little chlnta, 
patterns that make up Into th* 
smartest kind of frocks—useful 
In many other w a y s -
splendid quality . 4 8 

3.000 Yards High Grade Cre
t o n n e s — s o m e linen warp — 
antique designs — also revers
ible terry cloths In rich Ori
ental and floral p a t t e r n s -
were $1.17 . 7 7 

Silver Plated Bread Trays 
3.25 

Were $4.95 
Quadruple plated trays of graceful shapt, 
engraved centres and borders. This Is an 
excellent value at which to purchase for your 
Thanksgiving table and for gifts. 

Sterling Silver Candlesticks — 

wreath design—10 inehea high 

—were $16.95 pair 1 0 . 9 5 

and Cracker Dishes — 

platinum finish—sliver plated 

e* nlekel s i l v e r 

ware $8.95 • • • • • • • - • • . • - • «5.95 

Glass Syrnp Jars—wit* 
able nickel sirver t o p s -
were $1.25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jfff, 

Sterling Silver Pepper and MM 
Shakers—two in lined bojs-t 
Colonial style—large size— 
were $9.95 pair M M M U —6.7S 
medium sise—• 
were $4.95 palr„.*_rv». ~c .8 ,4S 

MORNING SPECIALS 
On Sale MONDAY & TUESDAY Until 1 P. M. 

Ta srerent dealers buying-, quantltlta restricted. No Hall ar Xalapheae Ot«*eat 

chiffon finish—soft and lustrous 
—good wearing quali-

ti**' ..* 1.98. 2.45. 2.95 
31-Inch Velveteens—heavy Quality 

—soft and lustrous—In newest 
oolors • • • , . . . . * • . — .^ .«• -2 .75 

sa-tnch Oordnroya—Mght and dark 
- colors—also whit* and - black— 

high pita—wlds wale—fer skirt a, 
kimonos, house-dresses, 
CO&tS a * *-e • - * * • « • * * * a » « • • • * » » # 

IO-lnrh Chiffon Velvet*—all trill 
—medium and dark eolor* and 
black ' • — • • 6 . 7 5 

Plain and Paon Sllb Faced Vel
vets—-large assortment of new 
fancy shades—suitable for trim
ming and millinery 
purpose* . . . . _ . . . 9 7 

WOMEN'S 

Flannelette Underwear 
FOR AUTUMN WEATHER 

Frost in tha air makes on* think of the warmth of flan* 
nelette garments, opportunely low priced for Monday and 
Tuesday. 
WOMEN'S EXTRA 8IWB ONE AiVD TWO-PIECJE FLANNEl^ETTaT 

BIXIIIIB BIRKES— Flesh with blue figure—pink O 2 8 

and blue stripes—were 12.41 

WOMEN'S VXTKA SIZa FliANXEI>BTrB NIGHTGOWN*— V-nact 
hamatltched—soma scalloped—pink and blue 1 CO 

stripes—war* II . t t . 

WOMEN'S FIiANNKLKTTR NIGHTGOWNS—V-nsck or High n*es 

with collar—pink and blue stripes—• 1 Oft 

were $1.41 • • • • • • a a a a i 

11.57 and $1.74 Satin*, 
39 inch • « . . * « « . . . • « ... j , 4 v 

Strict an* evening sheSta and 
black. 

STLKS—MA1K TLOOH. 

$1.84 Ceetum* Sergea 1 . 1 8 
(4 tnehas wide—«tl wool—flna twill 
—brown, navy snd block. 
DHBSS GOODS—MAIN FliOOR. 

4 0 et. Mercerised Sateen*, 
36 inch 3 0 

Ltfht and dark ahadta—suitable 
far all llntnc purpoaea. 

LININQg—-BASEMBNT. 

30 at. Yard Wide Outing 
Flatmate 1 4 

•plandld far warm sannaota far 
man and woman and ehildran. 

WASH GOODS—BASEMENT. 

S3 et. Silk Mixed Crepe ale 
China . 

• •V5 
wool*— 

I • « » » • • .42 
•treat and orenlns ahadsfe. 

W A S H G O O D S — B A S E M E N T . 

22 ct. Nam*oek* 1 0 
id inehea wldo—rood wearlnS Qual
ity for undarwaer, bablea' slips, ato. 
WHITE GOODS—MAIN FLOOR. 

97 at. Lac* Trimmed Scarf* . 6 8 
For buffet and draaaar. 

DBOORATTVB LINENS—MATH Fi

l l . 7 8 Napkin* 1 . 2 8 
Bloachad marcartted d i m i i k -
hemmad—It tnchea, 

LINENS—MAIN FLOOR. 
78 et. Tnrkiab Bath Towels . 4 4 

K«avr quality—daub!, thraad— 
hammod—whit* er eolera* bor. 
sera. 

TOWEL*-MAIN FLOOR. 

S4.S7 Silkolina 

' Cemfartabla* . 1 1 7 
Attractive daalcna—cotton filled 
—full else—well stitched—win. 
tor weight. 

CO MFOFTABLEe— BASEMENT. 
IS e l Cotton Towel inf . t 2 

Bleached and nnbleaohod—toad 
weartnr e«alttr—rod ana blue 
borders 

TOWSCfwteV-MAIN FLOOR. 
7* c t tatra Sfs* Flannelette 

Petticoat* 5 9 
nine and ptnk elrlBea, or tray. 

WOMEN'S CNDSnWBAR—ID FLOOR. 

11.87 Shee t ! 1 . 1 4 
Made from ataadard • r a d a 
•heel I re-—*»*»». 

SHEETS—BASEMENT. 

$4.98 Bed Spreads 8 . 6 7 
Satin finish — Marseilles — heavy; 
raised patterns. 

SPREADS—BASEMBWB. 
43 ct . Unbleached M u a l i n . . . ,%t. 

54 Inohes—extra heevr. 
MUSLINS—BASEMENT, 

4 4 ct . Abaorbont C o t t o n . . . , . 2 0 
1* ox. roll—for auralcal and family 
uso, 

MUSLINS—BASEMENT. 
87 et. Imported Curtain 

Madras • • • » * • • « . • • . . « • -4O 
41 lncbea wide— double borders— 
detached figure deilcns. 

CURTAINS—BASEMENT. 

$8 .97 Finn Velvet R u t s . . . 3 , 8 8 
27x54—-medallion and small carpet 
designs—blue, rose and tan ttrounda, 

BUGS—THIRD FLOOR. 
$10.10 Boya* Suit* 

Sizea • to 17 yaars—all 
trey, brawn, tan, green, heather 
mixture*—many with yoke and *a-
vartad plaat modala—full Una* 
knickera — majority Save extra 
trousers, 

BOYS* CLOTHING—THIRD FLOOR-
SI .48 and $1 .99 Man's 

Winter Underwear t . 2 2 
Light and heavy weight—shirts ar 
drawers—grey, aoft finish — alt 
(lees. 32 to S9. 

MEN" UNDERWEAR—MAIN FLOOR 
$1 .48 and $1 .68 Man's 

Woven Madras S h i r t s . . . 1 . 2 2 
Hair line colored stripes on white 
grounds—blue, tan. green, pink, 
heliotrope, ato.—well made—else* 
14 to 1? neck. 
MEN'S SHIRTS—MAIM FLOOR. 

81.00 Men* Whit* 
Cambria Handkerchief*. . , 7 5 

Bos «. 
Lars* atsa—with asok* MKeh 
Initial. 

HANDKERCHIEFS—MAIN FLOOR. 
78 ct . Woman'* Initial 

Handkerchief*— </, d o a . . . 8 5 
Whit* tape border*—sheer east-
Ity—goo* aii*. 
HANDKERCHIEFS—MAIN FLOOR 

$14.28 Cowhide, 
Suit Casea 1 0 . 0 0 

lU-lneh strap —bras* lock end 
eatehes— shirt fold. 

SUIT CASES—THIRD FLOOR. 
79 ct. Pearl Handle 

Serving Piecea 5 8 
With sterling allver ferrules— pU 
knife, cak* knife, berry spoon, eoM 
meat fork, breed knife, gravy 
Udla. 

CUTLERY—MAW FLOOR. 
$10 .94 Girls' Winter Coat* 8 . 0 0 

Wool heather ton**—large cottars 
lined throughout—si fee • to 14 
year* 
GIRT A' COATS—SECOND FLOOR. 

Dally DeUvcclei In All Stcttona of Brooklyn 
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